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Oo oa MEETING OF THE SPECIAL COMMITTEE ON WAIVERS) | Seneca 
: | Wadd ann Wheaaecte PS ee | : | ) Madison, Wisconsin _ | a. aos 

ok BO O Friday, April 10, 1936, 10 A.M. a oe oF | (ner yf | £6, OP ge Nee eth § S | a i AE) ah CAA ht. Mer (LELOVENS | 7 

ea. | The Special Committee on Waivers met in the | 7 arene 8 OE: Office of the Business Manager _ ; | i 
Ss 7 as Ch, cee ee ( 

_ 7RESENT: Regents Callahan, Baker, Brown, Runge, Wilkie; President es oe frank, Business Manager Phillips, Comptroller Peterson, © | ae | Secretary McCaffrey, | : | 7 | eee 
|. ABSENT: Regent Christopherson. _ Oe 

om ....  ., .Various statements and charts were presented by the Presi- | | ent and Business Manager and the following actions taken: 

~ a JJpon motion of Regent Wilkie, seconded by Regent Brown, it | 
cay ane a @ VOTED, That in preparing the budget for 1936-37 all basic _ 4 Salaries in the classified service be restored to the minimum of the ; 7 ,vivil Service range. It is under stood that this will requir e other — 

= edjustments in related salaries,  __ | enna ee oo le | | PE oe on @a __The Chairman asked for a called vote and this motion was we  vunanimously carried. — ee - = ale 

= «Upon motion of Regent Baker, seconded by Regent Brown, it © i Ba OV por hk en ee ade 
4 gustments in certain salary ranges and that the Business Manager take BP with the Bureau of Personnel the matter of allowance for board,  — 

ea | 7 ee ee ee : | Lee 
Boge President Frank presented a formula for retirement at the oe _ pee of 65 for members of the instructional staff eligible to Carnegie 

\_, Pensions. Upon motion of Regent Baker, seconded by Regent Brown, it _ 

i. daowe eto Fecommend to the Board that the formula presented == \ \.by President Frank be adopted, as follows: . , ae 

re ee CS oe Bas aes ed



| 1.,;“That the retirement age be fixed at 65 years except as.follows 7 

_(@) Those who tmme reached the age of 61 during the cur- : | 

| - (b) Those who reach the age of 62 during the current wie | | - year will retire at 67. ae | | | 

/ (c) Those who reach the age of 63 during the current : ee | a year will retire at 68. ; | : a 

gph (d) Those who reach the age of 64 during the current ge 
So 8 eT year will retire at 69, | | Woes Oe 

| _ (e) Those who reach an age between 65 and 70 during oe | ne oe the current year will retire at 70. - | ay 

: 2. Those who retire between 65 and 70 in accordance with the pro- oe | visions of 1 (a), (b), (c), (a4), (e) will continue on a half-time basis | i up to 70 years of age, : : : | | 

| . Soe At 1 P.M. a recess was taken to 2:30 P.M. —- | a 

. ee The Committee re-assembled at 2:30 P.M. with all present who attended the morning session. ee oe — , 

dt. / considerable discussion was had with reference to the matter : of the preparation of the 1936-37 budget in the light of the amount of > oy funds available and upon motion of Regent Brown, it was ,, are : | >a" ———s—<“is—s—séCSN OO TED to leave with the President and Business/}BE matter orm 
=“ Pe—preparing the WAESY Rolls iG Sly and it was understood that the gradu- | @te assistants would be paid net stipends and not enter into the waiver | | onsideration, Se ° | FIREMEN  e e ae a | 

oo Phe meeting adjourned and was followed by a meeting of the "Executive Committee. __ - | pe eR i se 

hig  s eeecneeen - -  M. E. McCaffrey, — Ae me 
ee ee 7 oe oe ss Seeretary. 
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